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,iography:

ly name is Kevin Lunsford and I am the Chief of Police for the Huntsville Police Department, having served over 33 yearr

. police service. The Sam Houston State University motto is "The Measure of a Life is its Service". From joining a local
>lunteer fire department in high school, becoming a Master Mason in the Masonic Lodge, serving in various capacities in
y church, helping with various community organizations and events, to being a long time Texas peace officer, my entire
[e has been dedicated to service in one way or another. As an adjunct professor in the College of Criminal Justice and
riminology, it is my aspiration to draw upon these experiences and help prepare our next generation of Bearkats for servic
. their communities.

Kevin Lunsford
Adjunct
kpl00l@shru.edu
c-204
Curriculum Vitae (PDF)
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roth'L.cizens and staff, Kulhavy decided to remove the interim tag and name Darryle Slaven as the

lhief of Police.

'I have complete faith in Chief Slaven in leading the HPD towards what the future holds for us,"

;aid Kulhavy.

lhief Slaven has worked for the Huntsville Police Department for almost 54 years. He has achievec

lumerous noteworthy achievements throughout his career. He attended McNeese State University

)n an Army ROTC scholarship and obtained a Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice in

1988.

Ie was commissioned as a 2nd Lieutenant in the U.S. Army in 1988 and attended the Adjutant

leneral Officer Basic Course in Indiana, graduating in early 1989. He began working with the City

rf Huntsville in May of 1989 and took Command of the 15th Water Puriflcation Detachment (Arm1

leserve Unit), also located in Huntsville.

lhief Slaven completed the Harris County Sheriff's Academy in 1989 and started as a patrol officer

,r,rith the Huntsville Police Department. As Commander of the 1Sth Quarter Master Detachment,

le was activated/deployed for Desert Shield/Storm from October 1990 - Iuly 1,99L The 1sth

]uarter Master Detachment was awarded the Meritorious Unit Citation for its achievements

luring the conflict.

lhief Slaven returned to the patrol division of the Huntsville Police Department and completed

rround 11 years as a patrol offlcer. He then transferred to the Criminal Investigation Division and

;erved as a Financial Crimes Detective for approximately two and a half years.

n late 2002, he was promoted to Sergeant, and later promoted to Lieutenant over the Support

lervices Division in early 2007, until 2070,when he was promoted to Captain. He served as a

3aptain for almost one year when the position was reclassifled to Assistant Chief, where he served

.hrough luly 2022 for approximately 12 years. Additional duties held by S1aven while serving with

.he Huntsville Police Department included TCOLE Instructor, Firearms Instructor, Field Training

)fficer, and Intoxilyzer Operator.
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:rainiiig hours with TCOLE.

'I am very honored the have the privilege of serving as Huntsville's next Police Chief. I really

rppreciate the overwhelming support from the community and the leaders of our great city," said

lhief Slaven. "l feel that the former Police Chiel Kevin Lunsford, has been an outstanding

:riend/mentor which will hopefully allow for a smooth transition. I am blessed to have such a

;ood team of employees to work with, which definitely makes my iob easier."
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